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The Yorkshire & Canadian Trust J. COUGHLAN SONSI
LIMITED Vancouver, B. 0.

H. W. DYSON, General Manager

Yorkshire Building vancouvert STEEL SHIPBUILDERS
525 Seymour Street British Columbia

13
We are. constructing in Vancouver Ten Steel Care

Steamers, 8,800 deadweight tons capacity.

Scotch boilers f or these vessels are being built in

our Shops in Vancouver.
Àq

Trustee Executor 4STRUCTURAL STEEL. 4ý
Liquidator FABRICATORS

Estates Managed - Rental Agent

Insurance Effected
W@ have a well-assorted stock of I-Beams, Chan-,.,-

Intending purchasers of homes and homesites should nels, H-Sections, Angles and Plates and are

not fail to consult the "Yorkshire," who own or well-equipped to do any Fabricating work

control a large number of desirable properties in the expeditionsly and economically.

City and Suburbo.

Tbe "YORKSHIRÉ" à at Yoff Senia Genarai Otfices: FRONT AND COLUMBIA STREET .. 8:: j

Yards: FALSE CREEK VANCOUVER, B. C

Nayy Serge Suit8,ý,,The High Cost of M,
for Men at

Lighting
Juot alich a Suit ao la deaired by

when you usé wungsten lAmpo lu your a great many men, and it 1 ha, 00r
factM, store, office or home. highest racommendation. it la mad .é

from au all-wool English seTge, In e
Zlectrie Light is one of the chéapest 'Very fine twill In dark navy obsÊ1484

commodities, in 'ne " Y. hiu a beauttful ooft finish and
fashioned la the three-button 4ingle

It is poor economy to mg dogm cm Y«r breasted sacque style, amartly oüt

hghtang in your business premâlies. and exceptlonally weIl tailored. TyPOé*
to suit all men and they lit perfectJY,

Look over your Imps Md your fixr glus 8,6 to 44,$W.M.

ttirés replace dim and b=z-out

globes with bright mw Laco Tungstem Youm Men's:Suits $27,50%
A Suit designed for the young man who appreciateo

touch of amartneail. Made of the high, waint seam
body litting niodelg, Of a Mod laR - weight tweed
r1ch brown heather mixtum and grey check' delIgle
S=rily Ia9ýred kthe two-button cSt style w1th
roll lapels, scintre fronU, blulited corners and Èa&
Y«ticg pockob. SIffl 34 tu 40, 127.50.

Granville Md ooSe ut& V»»««,
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